Gastrointestinal motility in acute illness.
Critical illness affects gastrointestinal motility - not only as a primary problem, which brings the patient to the intensive care unit (ICU), but also as a complication consecutive to the ICU stay. Motility disturbances may result from impaired function of gastrointestinal muscle, pacemaker cell function and nerve activity. The most important neural control system is the enteric nervous system that contains the largest collection of neurons (10(8) cells) outside the central nervous system. Through its organization it can operate independently of the brain and generate motility patterns according to need: a postprandial motility pattern starting after food intake, and an interdigestive motility pattern starting several hours after a meal. Undisturbed intestinal motility depends critically on a balanced interaction between inhibition and excitation, and a disturbance in this balance leads to severe derangements of intestinal motility. These motility disturbances differ in clinical appearance and location but can affect all parts of the gastrointestinal tract. This review focuses on select motility disturbances such as gastroparesis, postoperative ileus, and Ogilvie's syndrome. Generally effective methods to treat these conditions are given. Finally, we focus on special management options to prevent such motility disturbances or to reduce their severity.